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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
HOH. SAM'L J. TILDEN,

OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

HON. THOS. A. HENDRICKS.
OF INDIANA.

FOR GOVERNOR,
JAMES D. PORTER,

OF HENRY COUNTY.

FOIT CONGRESS,

HON. W. C. WHITTHORNE.
of Maury County.

STATE DEMOCRAT KXECUTIVE COM
M in EE.

A. H. rEADKKICK, of Washington.
K. A. M os Ks, of Knox.
A. M. JOHNSON, of Hamilton.J. W. JUDD. of Kolcrtson.
J. W. CHILDRESS, Jr., of Rutherford.
A. . MEKI'IT, of Davidson.
I). U. CXoPKH,of Maury.
J. H. FREEMAN, of Madison.
T.J. KDWAKDH, of Ohjon.
1m E. WRIOIIT, of Shelby.

jO. cooper, ot ."Maury, haa been op.
pointed the member from the 7th Con'

cressional district on the Democratic
State Executive Committee. This is
moat admirable selection, for Col. Coop
er possesses a wonderful power for organ
i.ation. llo ought to be made Chairman
of the committee.

If the Democratic party of Maury
County pursues the prescription distilled
by its leaders, the prayer of Mr. Jas. .1
Uaird and other Republicans will hav
been heard, and the Republican party
win always nave, a working majority in
the county. We regret that our party
is even temporarily divided, but that is
not so uau as being in a permanent mi
nority.

After the nomination ot Whitthorne at
Lawrenceburg, the delegates assembled
around tbo court-hou- se and heard rat-
ification speeches from T. W. Dick Bul
lock, John II. Moore, Judge John V

njiui, coi. iN. cox and Judge Jones,
who endorsed their successful competi--

or. They pledged the support of their
counties lor hiutiorne, and tbeir own
individual aid. This is the right spirit.
Judge Wright said it was the first time
he was ever defeated, and he was glad he
was defeated he would now know how
one felt in that condition.

The Memphis Weekly Appeal of July
the 19th, contains an able and elaborate
review of Dorsey I. Thomas' speech at
Brownsville. TIichc articles should be
republished as a campaign document it
Mr. Thomas ioniums a caudidute. They
ore tho most exhaustive discussions of
the 6abject wo havo ."ecu any where, and
m tllO nanj" of tho Democracy, wa t hunl:
the Appeal for them. Ifyouwishto get
and insight into the operations of the tars
iff, and see what have been the results of
the Republican administration of the
Government since 1805, read the speech
of Wm. J. Hyke-- at Huntington, which
appears in our columns.

With this issue we close the persoral
controversy between this paper and
the Journal. in the outset tlie
Journal a charge reflect
ing upon the motives and probity of the
Editors of the HfhaLD, which we de
nounced iu proper terms, and called up-

on tho F.ditors of the Journal to say wheth-

er they inteuded their charge for us or not.
They decline to answer, and seek to pro
long the controversy by the use of bil
liugsgate, scurrility, aud vulgar epithets.
rwii ... .
i ma kind ot wariare does not suit our
taste, and hereafter controversies of a
personal character will be settled other""
wise thau through the columns of this pat.
per. We have no ambition to beat oth
ers throwing dirt: any swine can do that.
Wo could call our contemporary all sorts
of bad names, but we think too much of
our readers and ourselves to eugage
such a iiiiscriible, contemptible and dirty
business, a bu-ine- ss belonging exclusively
to low-bre- d people, blackguards uud cows
arils.

It will he ei'ii t'Kit in oociieiice to the
will of the pi epic, as expressed by lb
Lawii-ncebiu- Con veiiliiii, we have
placed at our masthead to-d- the name
of V. C. Viii:t!ionie, as a candidate fi,r
Keprc.-enlaiiv- e in Congress from the 7th
Congressional District of Tennessee- - It
would be a work of super gation for us,
at thin late day, to say much about a mun
so well known to thopcopb; of Tennessee
a. 1,.rA-e- r since ins noyuoou, he has been a
citizen of this county. For years he has
been her J'acoritc son. In every position
in which he has been placed be has ac
quitted himself with great ability, and
now occupies a front position with the
11 l..l. .. I . ir.iTiiiuiiuiit p'v 01 mo nuiion. itis
reputation is national and second to no
man's in the South iu the National Leg
islature. e .said in the beginning that
his nomination sprung from tbe people
and was in accordance with their wish.
His friends went to the convention de--

lermined that his nomination should not
be made by Maury county. They were
determined that it his i.iune was placed
before tho convention it should come
f puttaneons!y from .sonej other county.
Afwt-ijrea- t delay and many ballotinga,
WiRiMosou offered bis i:aine for the nom-
ination, attd after a few li;il!otines he wns
nominated by acclamation. His com-
petitors Bhould feel no chagrin at the re-

sult. Tho convention meant no dispar-
agement to tht m or either of them. It
was a free wiB!"tWcring of the people.
It was the endorsement of tbe course of
the ablest and most laborious public ser-

vant which Tennessee has in the ser-

vice, 'y his immediate constituency, it
would not have been right, at this junct-tur- e

in our affairs and at this crisis of his
fortunes, fi-- the District to have done
otherwise. Wi- - hope bis coiepetitorn for
thin honor will fal! int.) line, uml aid the
people in seenr--

lion. They will
b. tr. limphntit elecs

a.) ; . 1 et u go to
work and rntuy tie utii-u-- ti-.- convens
ijon by giving him a vote.
Lot the column move forward giuuJ and
triumphantly.

CoagTess adjeurued I'l.esJ.-i- night, af
wr h Jttiig i)'l Jaiionw.s n. 1 !iy
did their work well, and deserve the ops
jdaube of tha whole

A. F. A. Polk, the negro who was

elected Magistrate in Itais district, on the
3rd of Augist, said in' a public apeechon
Saturday last, before the Radical mass
meeting, that when ba went to Pennsyl-- .

vania to school, he was introduced as
'Mr. Polk, of Tennessee." That at first

he was astonished at such lamilianty,
bat that a day or two afterwards, he was
invited to dine with one of . the students,
and that when he wint into the white

man s parlor, and was introduced as
Mr. Polk to his sisterl and sat down at
the same table with the family and par
took of their hospitalities, he was still
more astonished; bat that when he went
nto his classes, and found that he was

superior to any .of his class-mat- es in
Mathematics, and that when they would

come to him and ask him to translate
some sentence in Greek, he found tnat
he was as good as any white man, and
superior to some ot them in his classes.
Polk's whole speech Was one that appeal
ed to the worst 'passions oi the ignorant
negroes. When they saw him.one of their
color, standing up before them, making
such statements, they look upon him as
an oracle. His rem Irks were calculated
to arouse all the feelings of his

race, and was intended to draw the "color
line.'' Let Democrats read what Polk
says in public. The glove has been
thrown down by him and let us remem
ber that this is the policy of the party.
We admit thatjthere must be some Re-

publicans in this county, who belong to
the better class of tllat party, who do not
approve of Polk's speech. In fact, we
know this to be so, but he had the mass of
the negroes with him, and their history
proves that they wilt never listen to the
dictates of reason,
party of this county what
negro said. at the polls inJNovmber, and

out as solidly as Radi
cal party do, againi
such leaders.
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carry elections to the extent of $1,000,
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in election times from the employment of
unskilled laborenj, from favoritism to
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machine. Polk artfued that the commit'
tee. which bad appointed, had done
their work well, and that their report
ought to be adopted, and the aegroes
acted upon his advice, and by an almost
unanimous vote adopted the report, This
left Arnell, Blackburn and liaird out in
the cold, who wo expect have been the
most zealous Republicans in the county;
and who disclaim being office seekers.
Thev must be thoroughly disgusted

their party.
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Spencer's Infamy.
Spencer, the Senator from

who was elected by

1874
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Alabama,
fraud, bribery, drug

ging of members, and the stifling of the
better feelings of his party, in his own
pcttT. supreme meanness , has the audac
ity to rise in his seat in the Senate of the
United States, a place which he disgra.
ces by his very presence, and asks that
the Senate appoint a commttee to inves
tigate a peaceful election, simply because
the people ot a grand old state, and many
of his own party, have, at the ballot-bo- x,

repudiated him and the damnable admin-
istration, of which he haa been the chief
adviser.

Spencer knows that Alabama, after the
4th of March, will be represented by a
Senator who will make things hot for him
and ho fears the exposHre of his mean
ness, which such a man as Gov. Houston,
Oeucral Morgan br some other man,
who wiii be elected (Senator next Winter,
would make, anl lia would have Alabama
put under military rule, so that the reign
of terror, which he inaugurated in iS7'J.
m:ht be again introduced for his own
selfish purposes. But even a Republi-

can Senate will not dare declare eivch en
election as was had in Alabama fraudu-

lent, and iu a few years Spencer will re-

tire to tho shades of private lifie, "unwept
unhoiiored and unsung.''

v.s
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When the Virtuous are In Author! 1 7 the
reopio aejoice wnea im wicsea sear
Sule, the People Hours..
The virtues and vices of an adminis-

tration are known by its A nita. When-
ever distress pervades any country;
whenever vice predominates; whenever
licentuousness and crime wanton with
impunity; whenever the moral and in-

dustrious are discontented with tbeir
lot, and alarmed for their security: it is
undeniable that whatever may be the
form of government, there is either
some inherent defect in the constitu-tion.o- r

some perversion ql'ita principles
hv Our form of
government is the best; our people more
intelligent than the people of any other
country; our soil rich and our olimate
varied capable of a greater variety of
production than that of any other coun
try. In all these respects we are emi
nently blessed. Yet agriculture is pros
fitless; commerce stagnant; mannfactur
ing stopped, and thousands of operators
out ot employment; our people over
whelmed with debt and taxes, Indusv
try is deprived of its incentive and de-

spoiled of its reward. Fraud is sanc
tioned by power, and the dissolute who
live by fraud and stealth lauded as pa
triots. Man has lost confidence in his
fellow-ma- n. Virtue is proscribed, and
the virtuous in despair. The constltu
tion is marked, aud the will of the cor
rupt party leaders, set up as the law of
the land.

This condition of afiaira is not confin
ed to any State, but prevails from Maine
to Texas. So the fault is not in the local
or State irovernments. With our form
of government, people, soil and climate
this sad condidtion of our country must
be owing to the of
the party in power in the national gov
ernment. This party has had nnlimi
ted control of the country for the last
sixteen years. It has not been tramel
ed or limited even by constitutions. Its
ascendency has been so great that it
has amended the constitution as it
pleased when in its recklessness of
full power it deigned to respect the con
stitution at all. The party has had such
power that it could, and has passed, and
could execute every measure it might
devise. This party with absolute con
trol has been given a fair trial for six
teen years twelve years since the
civil war time enough to devise, ma
ture and execute all their plans and pol
icies. And yet behold the condition of
our naturally blessed country. To thi
condition we are brought by the mal
administration of the Republican party
Can any man, who Is not either a fool or
a knave, listen patiently to the demand
of this party that it should be longer
continned in power? The condition of
the country, without consideration of
the numerous individual instances of
corruption and incapacity in the highest
offices, is sufficient to prove the party in
power incapable and unworthy of future
trust. Unless a majority of the Ameri
can people have,with the administration
sunk into utter corruption and imbe
cility we will have a change of parties
in power from March next.

Eoutwell's liissliislppl Report.
As the Ides of November approach,

the Republican party begin to show their
hand. Boutwell's report is but the begin
ning of that policy which will be pursued
by the party in the present campaign
Their chances for to power are
growing slim, and they will have recourse
to any desperate means. The elections
two years, ago, however, ought to have
taught them that the flaunting of the
"bloody shirt" had but little effect on the
thinking men of the North. The peace
and prosperity which reigned all over the
south when tbe .Democrats were in power
gave the lie to all their statements, and
truth iiiado itaslf folt f"or all tbo country.
The consequence was tne signal defeat of
the party throughout the South. Missis
sippi rose up and shook off the shackles
of oppression which had well nigh crush-
ed all her vast resources. The adminis
tration ot her state affairs fell into the
hands of her own people. The temple
was cleared out. Davis fell before the
Senate, there being but two dissenting
voices against his impeachment for high
crimes i'n office. Ames resigned to save
himself xfrom disgrace, and since the
State has been quiet, having gotten rid
ot these head devils of Radicalism. And
yet Mr. Boutwell would suggest that Mis
sissippi and other such states should be
placed under a territorial government
Like David, we exclaim, "How long, oh!

Lord,'' will we be thus traduced. Not
much longer we hope and trust. With
i.ioveruor iddeu as 1 resident, tne couns
try will once again start forth on the road
to success. Then let all be up and do
nig. IjCI us DucKie on tue strong armor,
and move with an unbroken front against
the purty who would launch the whole
countiy into anarchy and ruin simply to
save themselves.

A Black-sta- r Argument -

The Republican "workers'' are compli
menting tne intelligence 01 the colored
voters by ensuring them that if the Dem
ocrats are successful in the coming presi
dential contest the whole colored race will
be thrust back into slavery. This all
sounds very absurd, but the trequency of
the repetition ot the assertion is pretty
good prool that 11 is capable ot making
some impression, and therefore it is worth
refuting. 1 lie thirteenth amendment to
the constitution of the United States guar
antees lrecuoin to every one in the coun
try, and no party would have the power.
even if it had the inclination to repeal
that amendment. But 8.8 a matter of
fact there is no party, or faction, and it
would be hard to find an individual, in
this 'country, that has not abandoned
years ago the idea of slavery. The sen
timent 01 toe wuoie pecpie is now so
averse to the system, that if the bare pro
position ot slavery could be brought up
separated altogether irom tbe circum
stances of our condition, it would not
meet with any support. The Republicans
who endeavor to excite these appreben
sions in the minds ot the colored voters
are quite conscious of the absurdity of
tbeir declarations, and they rarely make
them in a public manner. The warning
of danger is whispered into the private
ear of the colored man, and oftener in-
to the ear of the colored old woman, in
hopes it will be whispered from mouth to
ear until it settles into a conviction that
no reasoning can dissipate. Every intel-
ligent colored man ought to know that if
there was anything in this whispered dan-
ger it would become a subject of general
and open discussion. The fact that it is
not publicly proclaimed siows that those
who make it are ashamed of the absurd-
ity of a suggestion which they consider a
strong enough argument for the timid and
weak minds of those they privately en-
deavor to persuade. It 111 this kind of in
struction that tbe Kepubhcans count
among theii blessings of education, but
the average colored voter is capable of
understanding this matter in its true light,
and for the sake of intelligence alone it is
worth the time of those who address audi
ences containing colored hearers to dis-
pel such foolish apprehensions.. Cour
ier Journal

Ths Eandricke Tl&ticf fetti.
(New York Herald.)

In hia letter ol acceptance Mr. Hen- -
dricka thinks the troubles in tbe Mouth
will not be settled until the Democrats
are in power. The Republicans will
tell us that whaiir. Hendricks means
is that the ttrucrat8 will keep on
shooting until they aro in power. Cut
this is not his meaning. He sees clear-- ,
ly that the whites mean to rule the
Southern States, and that peace will
only come whsn they have asserted that
right. Unless we takd tin plan of Bout- -
well and remand those States to their
Territorial position (Which is not to be

I tolerated) there will be no peace in the
South until the plan ot Mr. Hendricks
is adopted. We may es well accept this

' act, We cannot proven"

-

Tennessee and Alabama.
Mr. 8. Q. Hull, of Eyota, recently re

turned from a trip to Central Tennessee
and Alabama, furnishes ns . with a lew
items concerning the country visited. He
left home en tho 22d of May, and reach".
ntr Nashville, traveled sooth through the

counties of Williamson, Maury and Giles
in Tennessee, and .Limestone and Madi-
son in Alabama. Apple trees were in
blossom when he left home, and when he
reached Columbia. Tenn., he found ap-

ples large enough for cooking purposes.
Corn and cotton are the principal crops
raised, but considerable winter wheat is
grown in some localities, ine wneai
was light this year, and cotton naraiy
worth raising on account of low prices.
Fruit, including apples, peaches, pears,
plums, grapes, blackberries, etc., is very
abundant. The price of land in Tennes
see varies from $25 to $30 per acre. In
Alabama the land ranges from $5 to $15
an acre. The greatest curse to the latter
state has been the rule of the carpet-ba- g

gers. The people are anxious to encour
age northern emigration, but tney want
men of industrious habits to settle among
them.

Mr. Hull says the people of the South
have been grossly misrepresented by
partisan newspapers of the North. In-

stead of mnh law and violence being the
rule, people are as quiet and orderly as at
the North, and they enjoy free speech
and a free press just tne same as peupio
rln hero in Minnesota. He conversed
with a number of leading Republicans
who had lived at the South for years, and
V,nv informed bim thfttneODle C0U1Q ex

press tneir opinions as treeiy id
unmlioi-- o in llio TTninn. It is a mis

take to suppose that elections are carried
a. mi j.Aa

by the "shoUgna ' policy. uwyw
4nA larfTon olaoa ann RrH WUi

lands for themselves. Free schools nave

Wn established, and the public money
J:;AA lotmn tha turn rllMSI. IDO "B

groes receiving the larger share. The
white people are anxious to have them
become educated. A leading Democrat,
in referring to the condition of the color
ed race, said that so long as the negroes
were free, they desired to inprove their
condition as much as possible. Another
gentleman, born and reared nnder the
slave system, said he would not turn his
hand to have the institution of slavery
restored, for it was cheaper and more
nrofitable to hire free than employ slave
labor. They were satisfied that slavery
is done away with. Mr. Hull says that
the neonle are heartily tired of the cor- -

rnnt rule of the camel-banner- s, and are
not anxious to have the experiment of
placing them in power repeated. The
State Prison, which was a bill of expense
is under the present man-
agement, and affords a revenue to the
State. A (rood many northerr men are
settling in the South, and Mr. Hull de
sires to sell his farm and move to Ten
neseee.

We clip tho above from the Record and
Union, published at Rochester, Minn.

Many of our readers will remember
Mr. Hull being out here a few weeks ago
looking after lands. He made a good
impression while here, as a quiet, nice
gentleman, and he, on his return to hi
home, has given a true statement about
our country. We hope Mr. Hull will
come among us. He and all like him
will meet him with a warm welcome.

The "Eedeeming Feature" of the "Con
federate Congress."

Smithport, Pa., Correspondence of tbe Ciu
cinuaii commercial.)

Tho so-cal- led Confederate Congress
has one redeeming feature. They are
retrenching the expenses of the Govern
ment, and bringing it back to within
some few hundred millions of the poin
where it ought to be. We have the
most extravagant and expensive Gov
ernment on earth, in proportion to what
there is to govern, ana pay tne mils,
and this very extravagance (and conse-
quent high taxes) is one of the things
that bears so heavily upon trade, and
crushes it to the earth. Aside from the
interest on the public debt and the
pension list, which are legitimate results
of the war, and in no sense extravagant

aside from these, I say, compare the
expenses of the Government in 1860
with the expenses in 1875. Taxation
has increased two hundred per cent,
population forty per cent., and wealth
not at all. I don't believe the country,
taken as a whole. North, South. East
and Wait Is worth much more than in
1&60, the census returns of 1870 to the
contrary notwithstanding. Tbe re
turns of 1880 will tell a different story,
We will be well on the road to hard pan
by that time, and tne aggregate ot
wealth returned will be less than that
of 1S70. It will take much more than
the labor and production of the inter
vening ten years to make up the losses
and eckless extravagancies ot the war
and r raiwr monev neriod.

The Government has some time to be
brought back to the economy of former
years, for the people can not ana win
not forever stand this burden of Federal
taxation; and why is not this a good
period to inaugurate the retrenchment
programme? To their credit, be it said,
the Democratic Congress are doing
something in that line, and the repub
licans are throwing all tbe dust possibt
t cover up the real state of case and di
ve rt popular attention from Democratic

1 . ml . 1 J L.
gOOO WOrKH. xuo puny wuicu uu
make the best exhibit ot determination
to retrench and reform will stand the
best ohance to succeed in November,
and to deprive Democrats ot what real
credit they deserve on that score is now
the ouprerae motive ot tne itepu oilcans

President Grant announces in a mes
sage to the House that he would veto the
river and harbor appropriation bill.but for
the tact that expenditures unaer it are
not comoulsorv. but he will see that no
money be expended under it ior any od
iectfnnt ele.irlv national.

JNomore autocratic declaration nas
1a hv anv constitutional ruler

Certainly no Presideut even in time of
war ever announced that he would delib
erately ignore the judgment of the legis-
lative branch of the government. The
Constitution provides that he may have
an opinion and express it in a veto. Be
yond that he cannot go. hen he signs
a bill it is only in his power to execute
as willed by both Houses. He has no
further official opinion or power. J o
send such a bill to Congress was purely
partisan and insulting. It could sub
serve no good purpose. It could have no
good object.

New Advertisements.

luglesilejcaky.
Mrs. S. B. Mack will resume her school on

Monday, (September 4th, for moderate
prices. Pupils tuny pursue a regular and
complete coursu of kludy. Including Ijitiii
and Modern Languages, with nuth thor-ousnm-- ss

as to be availabe in after life.
Her pupils have taken the highest liouors,
after one vear in the best college in Louis-
ville and Virginia, aug. lS-t- f.

Private FAMILY School

BOYS & GIRLS
Miles S. E. of Spring Hill.

WILL OPEN AUGUST HTH.
Tuition from 8 to 16 dollars per session of
liie months. Including Practical .Survey-
ing and the hiJje-- t Mathematics.
MRS. ELLEN S. BLAIR, Teaciier lrt Mmdc.
J. II. Ml'. KLAIU, Principal

August llh-ii- t.

--
A-iiii ouncements,

FOR FLOATED.
We are authorized to announce CAMP

BELL BROWN as a candidate for Floater.
to represent the districts of Maury and Wil-
liamson Counties.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We uie authorised to announce JAMES

ANKKKW S us a candidate lor mem oership
in the next Geueial Assembly of Tennes-
see. '

We lire authorised to announce JOSF:iil
H. UKW s a candidate lor the next

FOR STATE SENATE.
We are authorized to anuonnee HON'. V"

H. S. 11(1. 1., of Williamson County, as a
candidate lor the state Seiiaie, irom tlie
Jiistric-- t composed of the counties of Maury
and Williamson.

J'Lf MAYOR.
We are authorizi-- d :uid requested ton-l-.imu- if

JOHN l.A l'i'.V, Jr., as n caiidtdaiu
for Mayor al Hie cuuIdk November elec- -

I tioil.

FOR

Flour and Meal.
The best Flour and Meal is made at John

M. Young's mill, one mile east of Culleoka.
All thOKo who want to purchase Flour or
Meal can find the best at this Mill, whicli
will be delivered by me at the depot at
vuuwAtt irew ui cuarge. xriug ill yuui
wheat, I will pay the highest market price
tor it, or gnna it tor you as wen as any
in the county.
to aii.

Aug. IH--3t

Mill
I warrant full satisfaction

: TO THE 5

JOHN YOUNti.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Stockholders of the Duck River Val- -

Valley Railroad Company.

The regular annual meetine of the Stock
holders of the Duck River Volley Railroad
Company wUl be held at tne court-hous- e,

in the town of Columbia, Tenn., on Tues-
day, September 2iith, 1S76. Iu addition to
tne usual election 01 a .Board 01 Directors ior
the ensuing year, questions in which every
friend of the enterrine feels a dero interest.
will be brought before the meeting. Every
Stockholder who feels an interest in the
completion of the Road, is therefore earncxt- -
iy requeHiea 10 De present eitner in person
or by proxy. Very resnectfuUy,

UtU. nee y.
Fayettevllle ExDrexs and Observer. Mar

shall Uazette, Waverley Journal please
copy. august 4tli-u- l.

CHANCERYjSALES

"Valuable Land.
0

Pursuant to decrees rendered at the April
of th Chancery Court at Co-

lumbia, Tennesse, I will on Monday the
25th day of September, 1876, sell at public
outcry at the couit house door, in the town
ui ijuiuuiuiH, me ioiiowing uescriDea real
estate to-w- it: in te case of H. P. Wade, ad-
ministrator, vs. Uiciuda Hunt et al.: the
following described tractor parcel of land,
silnattttl In Umm fwtnnli. T. . . ( i !

trict No, 22, and sirrounded by the lands of
jv. y . ij. an. DraKe, et ai., containing
128 acres more or less, and more fully de-
scribed by exhibit filed in this cause. Said
land will be sold on a credit of six and
twelve months, with notes bearing interest
i rum uar 01 sale wnn approved security anu
lien retained on said land for payment of
purciiase money; saia lana win; oe sola
free from tbe equity of redemption.

In case of W. T. Moore vs. R. H. and J. H.
Jamison, the following described tract or

rif a ...1 Ivlnn 1 . X( ... ........ 11(1.puiwi vi .auu ijiux 11. 11(1111 J WUULJi, .'111
civil district near the eastern margin of thecuy oi coiumma, ana oonnuea as iouows;
on the north by the lands of the heirs of
Daniel Blown deceased; on the s")uth andn.ut V.T lav.Hu t f T A . .1 . . . i. ml . - i . . .
v w.. .7 n.uua v. , t u . jiu ti i i 1 1 OUU 1 1 V. .
on the west by an alley and the lands of
W. J. Anderson and wife, et al.; containing
4 and one half acres; being the same lot con-
veyed by Dugger to Jamison. Same soldupon credit of six and twelve months; two
notes with good securities, bearing interest
from day of sale (10 per ceut.; lien retained
nnd sold free from the equity of redemp
tion.

In case of D. B. Cooper C. & M., and Re
ceiver, et al., vs. O. W. Rusbton, et al., the
following real estate to-w- it: beginning at a
rock by sour oakand black gu u pointers;the
souin-ea- si corner 01 me Jviroy tract, run
nine north 88V4; west bll chains with
W. H. Passmore s line to a stake at
H. Passmore's uarth-we- st corner, southmw, west 1 19 100 chains to a stake
in Brown's line; west west 19 yi-l-

chains with Brown s line to a rock; south
SW : east bi o7-1- chainR to a rock: south 8

Ml i:J I .1 1 ti . i. u .not. in o. '.)....-..- . ... .(....-- .nj.' riTi.i", vis c i mi ii i ii c v lull l. u.aiuiup)
south l.V.i: west 4 0 chains to the begin
ning, said land win oe sold upon a credit
ol twelve mouths; taking notes with good
ana approved security irom tne puscuuser
lien retained on same, and sold free from
equity of redemption.

In case ol J.J.Wilson vs. A. J. Walker
all the Interest of A. J. Walker, in the fol
lowing real estate to-w- it: situated In Law-
rence county, Tenn., on the waters of crow
son's fork of Shoal Creek, Little Buffalo mi
Chief Creek, a description of which may be
found in the following entries, No. anil
lo!M, in the name of James Nolen lor I'M
acres .entry No. 406 and 1577, in the name of
W. b". Plummer, for 14S acres; entry No. 405
and 1750. in the name of J. H. Walker for 1!M

acres; entry No. 455 and 1577, in the name of
jonu ju. jonnson ior iw acres; entry jso.
S10 aud 1517, in the name ol James Nolen for
1HO acres; entry No 40 and 1502, in the name
oi J on n fiiiuips ior izj acres; entry io. 4.

and 1506, iu the name of Thompson M
Moore for 101 acres; entry No. 459 and 1580, iu
f lip limne rf Tlinmns whnllv for 1!5 Hnr.is- -

entry No. 461 and 1572, in the name of W. F,
Moore for 191 acres; entry No 468 and 1573, In
the name of Wm. Kankesdale for 11 acres;
entry No. 490 and 1574, in the name of Thos
M. oorhies for 190 acres; entry No. 247 and
1594, in the name of David Looney for liX
acres; entry No 446 and 1578, in the name of
Jos. Johnson for 190 acres; entry .o. 408 and
15s8, in the name of Lemuel H. Duncan for
190 acres; entry 456 and 1575, in the name of
It. B. Moore lor 191 acres; entry o. 463 and
1575, in the name of S. P. Walker for 190
acres; entry No. 462 and 1507, in the name of
Logan M. Lee for 195 acres: entry No. 464 and
loon, in me name ol j.k. walker ior im.
acres; entry 467, In the na.ne of Wm. J
Voorhies for 71 acres; the interest attached
being one-til- th interest purchased by said
Walker; will sell all the right, title, claim
and interest the said Walker lias In the
above described tracts of land. Said laud
will be sold on a credit of six and twelve
months; taking notes with good security,
Dearing interest irom day ot sale, and lien
retained; sold free from equity of redemp
tion.

In the case of Martha W. Kennedy et al.,
vs. James D. Porter, the following house
and lot to-w- it: situated in the 9th civil dis
trict of Maury county, Tenn., and bounded
on the east by Kmbunco street: on the south
by a lot.whieh belongs to Allermyer; on the
west dv a lot sold to street; on liie
north by an alley. Said house ami lot or
enough will be sold to pay and satisfy said
debt of S2,803.50. Tbe same will be sold upon
a credit of six and twelve months, with
notes and good security bearing interest
from date; Hen retained upon said house
and lot for payment of purchase money
same sold free from equity of redemption.

In the case of John W.Mayes et al., vs.
John W. Wisener et al., the following real
estate to-w- it: situated in the 20tli civil dis
trict ol Maury county, Tenn., beginning at a
rock on the norm nank ol Duett ttiver.
pointer and elm, south 2o , 3u 34 links; ;

east, lifteen and eleven links to a small pop.
lar, Roberts corner; thence south 53 , 4i';
east Is cnains; tiience soutti 1 ; east 7 clialns
and 73 links to a stake Roberts corner;
thence 89 15'; east 28 chain land 43 links to
a beech Roberts corner; thence north 1

east 9 chains, 90 links to a rock, Roberts
corner; thence north I ,7'; east 28 chains
and 41 links to a stake, thence south 87' , 3!r
east 20 links to a rook, Roberts corner;
thence north S , 21'; east 15 chains, 54 links
to a stone, Roberts corner; thence north 85
591: west 16 chains, 68 links to a stone, Rob-
. . . . . k ....- - v. ui. o... ........ ...
HIA UU1 lin , iiitiht: in , , wen,
chains, 84 links to the north of Coal Branch
(Duck River); tnence up uie river u ine oe- -

ginning. Said land will be sold upon a
creditor six, twelve and eighteen months
time; sold free from the equity of redemp-
tion, and lien retained on same for pur
chase money; notes to bear interest at 10
per cent, from dat.

In the cose of W. H, Williams vs. Eugenia
Bairrt et al., the following described house
aud Jot in the9tii civil district of Maury
county, within the corperate limits ol said
town: containing aoout one nri oi an acre.
and bounded on the north by the Presbyte-
rian Parsonage lot and house and lot of W.
H. Williams: on the east by Jot of Williams
and Mrs. Porter; south by Free street; west
by an alley separating it Irom Mrs. Mary
Maves. Said house and lot will be sold on a
eredit of one and two years; sold free Irom
equity ot redemption.

In the case of A. B. Cathey, administrator.
vs. J. J. Webster etai., ine louowiug de
scribed real estate to-w- it; bounded and de-
scribed an follows: on the north by Juo. o.
Cook's lieirs. et al.; south by Mrs.
and Mrs. Dunnlngton; east by same am
Biubv Creek: west by Jonu Sloau. A plat of
same can le mmlsned by calling ui tins ot
tlce. Said land will be sold upon a credit of
one and two years free from the equity of
redemption: notes wnn good security, bear
ng interest irom uaie oi saie; lieu retained

for payment of purchase money.

In the case of Lane and Overton, vs. O. P.
Lockridge, the roilowinu real estate to-w- lt

a tract of land iu tbe pleadings mentioned
situated in the 22nd civil district of Maury
county, adjoining the lands ol W. H. Blati-to- n,

John Bunch and others; containing 15
acres. The above tract will be sold upon a
credit of one and two years, taking notes
with approyed security from the purchaser
or purcnaaers, ana reuiiiiu h ncu uvu uie
same for Davment oi purcnase money; sold
free from equity of redemption. The above
tract will be sold in one or more parcels to
suit the purchasers, etc.

In the cose of J. S. Renfro, administrator,
vs. Mary lavis el 14I., the following describ
ed tract of laud to-wi-w situated in tne )tli
civil district of Maury county, Tenn., on the
waters Adams Fork, of fountain Creek; be- -
einnlng at a rock at David Mills corner, on
Powell Perry's line; thence east with said
Perry's line to his corner, a small beech:
thence with Solomon Perry's west boundry
line to a beech, corner of said mills north
boundrv; thence north with said Wells' line
to i, stake: thence east two poles to a stone:
thence with David Wells, line U the begin-
ning; containing sixty-thre- e acres. Said
land will be sold upon a credit of six, twelve
and eighteen months time; nob's beaiing
interest from date with approved security
will be required of the purchaser or pur-
chasers, and lien retained upon said land
for purchase money; sold free from equity of
redemption. But the above tract of land is
sold upon the following condition, that is,
KaraliT.'lJUViB h& ice rljrh!. of usiiiE to her- -
the use of ten a rcs of ;ths aoovej.ifc.t of
land during her natural life.

In the case of J. H. Cecil e( at., vs. Mary A.
Hatpin and others, the following property
to-w- lt: situated in the 13th civil district of
Maury pounty, in the towhof Mt. Pleasant,
and bounded ahd described as follows:

norlhrwcbtof'the lot, run-
ning thence l' feet to stake; thence south-
west W0 feet to Spring street to the begin-
ning. Said land will be sold upon a credit
of six and twelve months, taking notes with
personal security, aud lien retained on same
to secure their payment. Said tract or par-
cel of land will be hOi-- XlW frc-m-. equity ol
redemption.

In Iliect.se of ivis Williams administra-
tor, vs. H.' J. Cox, et nl., the tollowiiig rtitl
est.ite to-wi- t: being lot Kb. 'J. oi a tra t ol
land sold by decree in tbin court,
and purchased by W. S. t oy containing
about to acres; situated on
road, and bounded by 'the lands of Mrs.
Itotze Jennings et al. A plot ftfc. the above
cleevihed land will be exhibited on or e

day of Rsle. Said land will be sola up-
on" 11 credit of six, twelve, eightepu and
twentv-fou- r montlis, except the sum of?J.Vr
l:i cash. The purchaser or purchasers will
be require to executed notes with good secu-
rities lor ' the purchase money. The said
notes to bear interest from day of sale, until
mid, and lien retaiueu on said land for

eiivnient of purchase mouev, interest ami
t.vd: wane sold tree froiu equity of redemp
t:ou.

In the case of Willis R. Frierson vs. Jesse
H. Fitzgerald, the following described tract
of land to-w- it: lying and being in Maury
county, State of Tennessee, and bounded as
follows: beginning at a hickory in west
boundry line of A. W. P. Thurmans land,
being A. Cray's south-ea- st comer,runiilng
west with said boundry line to M. H. MayeV
cast boundry line; thence south with said
line to the north-ea-st corner of a tract form-
erly owned bp ; thence with said
southern line south to the north boundry
lineofEwin and Craig; thence east with
said line to a walnut, the corner of theBingham tract; thence south with Craig's
line to a beech on the hill, north-we- st corn-
er of land of Henry Fields; thence east with
his line to a beech on side of a Jilll; thence
north with N. K. Fitzgerald's line to a large
poplar stump, thence east with his line to a
poplar; thence north with his line to a large
loplar, on the top of the hill, the north-we- st

corner of said Fitzgerald In the South
line of said Thurman; thence west with
Thurman's line to his south-we- st corner;
thence north with his line to the beginning;
containing about $S9 acres. Said land will
be sold upon a credit of six and twelve
mouths time, except the sum of t3oO. In
cash; approved personal security on said
notes will be required of the purchaser or
purchasers, and lien retained on said la id
for payment of purchase money. Said land
will be sold Tree from equity of redemption.

la the case of N. W. Jones vs. John A.
Revier et al.. the following described real
estate to-w- it: in the county of Maury, State
of Tennessee, 15th civil district, and bound
ed as iouows: beginning at an oak log wnn
sour-woo-d pointers, running thence 4H'west 46 poles to a stake, with a black gum
and hickory pointer: thence 130v east, 4 poles
to a stake la the middle of the road with
hickory pointers; thence in a south direc-
tion 62 poles to Counder's corner; thence
west iw poles to his corner In Thos. urlmesline; thence with Grimes' line 80 poles to his
corner; thence with his line 94 poles to
Flowers' corner; thence with line, east
poles; thence north 20 noles. east 32 poles.
north 26 poles, east 20 poles, north 14 poles,
east 3o poles to Ed Martin's corner; tnence
wiiu iiis une, norm one poie; tnence east vu
poles, south 20 poles, east 41 poles, south 12
poles, east 14 poles, south 70r, east 22 poles,
east 16 poles, south 6 noles. east 21 nnlra tt.
James Ramis' line: thence south with his
line 70 poles to the beginning; containing by
estimation, 384 acres, more or less. I will
first sell that portion oil' of tbe west end of
said tract conveyed by A. J. Pugh to Susan
Revier; bounded on north by Bruce Kirk;on the east by G. L. Rainev and Pollv
Thompson; on the south by James Davis:on the west by A. J. Pueh: containing
about 100 acres. aDd if that is not enonirh tosatisfy said iudements. then I will sell the
lemaiuuer or enough to satisfy said lndebt--
iien.-,-. iu ianu win do sold upon a creditof twelve and 18 months time; notes withapproved SeCUritv. and lien rAtulnml ,1 noilsame for payment of purchase money; said
luuu uesoiu iree irom equity oi re
demption.

In the case of Samuel J. Roberts ex'r., and
W. O. Roberts vs. Mattle M. Rolerts et al., I
will on the 2oth day of September, 1876, attne coun-nous- e door, in the town of Colum
bia, sell to the highest bidder, the tract of
land mentioned and described to-w- it: a
tract of o3 acres, situated in 20lh civil dis-
trict ol Maury county, and bounded on thenorth by S. J. Roberts, on the east by theheirs of W. ;0. Roberts, deceased; on thesouth by Mrs. Elizabeth Harwell, dowertract; ou the west by Mrs. C. H. Roberts.Said above described tract or so much there-
of as will satisfy judgment and cost, will be
soid ior ca.su.

In the case of Thomas K. Swmvr and nthers vs. William J. Armstrong, the following
decribed real estate to-w- it: the balance ofthe tract of land known as the Arnell tract
of 130 acres, or so mucn thereof as will sat- -
isiy complainant's debt, interest and cost
the same bounded on the north by the land
of w. Armstrong, dee'd; on the east by thesame aud the lands of A.J. Stanflll; on thesouth by the laud of S. D. Frierson, dee'd;ou tlie west by the land of S. T. Brown; thesame or so much as is necessary to satisfy
the complainant's debt, etc. , will be soldupon a credit of six months, with interestfrom date; notes with good security will be
lequired oi the purchaser; sold free from
equity ot redemption .

In the case of B. F. Do well vs. R. P. Led- -

better and J. A. Irvine, the following de
scribed tract to-wi- t: one of 2M acres, nnd
said tract of land is situated in Maury coun-
ty, Tennessee, district No. 21, on the northside of Duck Rivei, and bounded ou the
north by the land of J. Davis and L. W.
Black, John W.Caldwell and Mrs. Scott;
east by the lands of L. W. Black and the
lands of It. P. Led better; south and west by
oy me mnus oi joiin f. iirowu; tue same
will be sold upon a credit of one and two
years, except the sum of five hundred dol
lars in cash. I will sell the same free from
tlie equity of redemption, and take from the
purc.iaser or purchasers notes with good
and approved security, and retaining a lienon same torpyauient ol purchase money.

Iu the case of B. F. Dowell vs. R. P. IHl- -

betteraud J. A. Irvine, the following de
scribed tract of land situated in Maury
county, Tenn., district No. 21. and bounded
mid deseribed as follow: east by lands of L.
W. Rlak and the Columbia aud Franklin
iiiininke; south by lands ol Ledletter; west
by said Ledbetter; north by L. W. Black et
al. This 1 1 act contain 13 acres, and will be
sold on a credit of one and two years, except
me sum oi sevemy-nveuoJla- rs t be paid in
cush) tree from the right aud equity of re- -
uempuou. piotes wnn good security, bear- -
interesl irom day of sale will 1h required of
tne purchaser, and lien retained for the ray- -
ineot oi uie purcnase money.

111 the case of W. H. WJiiton vs. Jolin
Davidson el al.. J will sell the interest of J.
W. Davidson iu tlie following real estate to-w- it:

situated in Maury County, Tenn., con
taining about i acres, and bounded as fol- -
........ ... v I. . ...ml . 11 111.: r.m 1 11

bank of Duck River, a short distance above
the mouth of the branch empting into tlie:
river above the nulls, running thence uorth
16 , w est to a sassalrns; thence south SO , east
is poles to a stake, close to a rock, iron- -

wood marked as a pointer; thence north
130 , west 43 poles to a large white oak;
thence south 30, west 3. oles to an elm;
thence south 119 pules to a white oak, tlireecedar pointers, near Mrs. Jamison's northbouudry line; thence west 36 poles to a stake
in ij. e. .turner s east oouudry line; thence
north Willi his line, 38 poles to a stake on
tue north bank ot Duck River; thence north
19 , cast up said river 60 jles to the begin-
ning; also one acre of land on the uorth side
of tho river, adjoining tlie abutment to themills, and on which tirst tract of laud Is sit
uated, some valuable, nun fixtures, etc. Said
land will lie sold lor cash to the highest bid- -
uer.

intnecase oi v. u. cneairs. Trustee, vs.
W . K. Greenlaw el al., the following tract of
lanu io-w- u: ocgimiing at a slaae at the
north-we- st corner ol tlie lot, aud also N. F.
Chea.rs corner, south 88 , east with N. F.
i.liealis line J6o poles to said Cheairs southeast corner: thence same corner 23 poles, iu
all Jsrt poles to the centre of Spring Hill andRally Hid pike; thence with said pike
suuui'i , eii-s- t .w noiesj tnence sontn i 1U-- 2,

west J 15-1- 0 poles to J. T. S. Thompson's
north-wek- t corner; thence south 19J , west
11 36-h-o poles; thence south 11, west 14
poles to a stake ou the north margin of said
pike to said west corner, beiug tiie northeast coi ner of Rush 1 hompson s place, thenorth H . , west '200 poles to a stakein N. F. t'lieairs' line; thence north 2, east
145 poles to the beginning; containing ISO
acres, .s roods and 9 jioles. Said above tract
will IX! sold on a credit of six months, ex
cept the sum of S200. cash; notes with good

anu neii retained to secure pay-
ment oJ purcase money: same sold free from
eipiiiy oi i eueiiiinoii.

Ill case of J. G. Williamson vs. S. K. Dan
ger et ul., I will sell tbe following described
real estate to-w- u tract or parcel ot lat.il
lying anu being in Maury county, civil district No. 6, and on t he head waters of Foun
tain creek, aud bounded as lollows: on thenorm by tue Hinds of Frank Richardson and

and lieirs of Andrew
Scott, Ji ;on tlie east by Thos. I'ullen and the

tlie land lormerly beloiiiriiiir to
me esitin; oi juiues lucaaruyon, dec d; on
tlie south by liie lauds ol the said James
Richardson, dee d; ou the west by Joel B.
Stockard; conlainiug in all about three hun
dred and tinny or lorty acres. Said land
will be sold upon a credit of six aud twelve
months time; notes with two good securities
win be reouu'euoi tne purchasers, aud lien
retained on same for payment of purchase
uioue-- ; wiu iiec iioiii etiuiL.v oi reuemii- -
11U1J.

the

In the case of W. !. Walker vs. L. J. Kw- -
lmr, administrator, et ai., the real
estate to-w- it: beginning at a stake aud
beech on north bauk ol Bear creek,
uie wjiiiu-we- st corner 01 saiu tract, run
ning theme south S-- , 42', east 21 chains to
a rocK, west 01 a small sour-oa- k; thence
north 2y.j , east 30 chains, 41 links to a stake
111 lane leading Irom Beai creek to the Mur- -
freesboro road; thence north so , 4 west 31
chains; thence south to the beginning; con-
taining 73 more or less. 1 wiU sell the
remaiuder interest as bought by Thos. S.
Straltou at a farm ale. The same wilt 'be
sold lor cash tree Horn the equity- - of re

D. B. COOPEIt, C. 4 M.

N'

Ricuardsnu,

following

demption.

OM -- RESIDENT NOTICE.
11. E. Tendleton, et al.. vs. D. C. Helm, et al.

In this cause it appearing from complain
ant's bill, which is sworn to, that Thos J.
Helm aud M. Fatton, are ts of
the State 01 Tennessee, so tnt tlie ordinary
irocess 01 law eanuoi. ue served uu litem: it
s therefore ordered oy me that publication

be made in tlie Herald and Mail, a newspa-
per published in tlie town of Columbia,
Maury County, Tennessee, requesting said

ts to appear before tbe next sit- -
ilii" or t lie 1 liancerv I ourf. to he held In tlia
town 01 1 olumhla. .Maury County. Tennes
see, on the 1st Monday in October, 1K7M, and
plead answer or demur to complainant s
cm. or t ne same win oe luKea ior . o.uh-,- f

as to them, and bet Jpr hearing ex parte".
Aug. 1. B. CiM iPJiJi, C. M.

T AND HALL!
By virtue of the authority In me vested

bvthe will of Mlddleton Hill, deceased.
wnicu 11ns ocen inoperiy prooatea in tne
County Court of Maury County, I will on
Saturday, ' ctoier 7th, 17. sell to the high-
est and best bidder, at the residence, the
place on which he resided at his death, be-
ing situated in the ith civil district of Mau-
ry County, about 7 miles south-ea- st of Co-
lumbia; bounded on the north by tbeestate
of Michaeln Lancaster; on the east ' bv
Silwr Creek; on the south by . F. Wright
and W. 11. lAUcastcT, on the west' by Wm.
Bij-ant- ; containing about' Jtio'acres."' There
are about t3 acres under cultivation) the
principal part ol which is bottom land, be-
ing wU Umbered, and a considerable por-
tion finely auS'!! to cuiUvatioa. . The
place mahout; mile from HurricaneSta-Uop- jon tin J. Ik It. ft., and the D. K. V
'U. IT. passes On the opposite side of Silver
Cieelt. is 111 very good repair, aud llieie
Hie t"-- thousand cedar rails upou the place,
whiiti I mil sell uIoiik with it. Within 1

mile is a church. s hool arid mill. Tile
place will be divided Into two parts, which
will i-- put up and sold separately, and then
it lil l.e sold as whole, aud the way in
which It being ! greatest uino-in- t shall lie
the vali. lsa.e. fc 'sscs.-:i,,- ii will be given
.Inn. 1st. is. ,, but I Hussion ui be given
lie pur. uaser 10 sow v iieai, sr.. as soon as

th present crop is gathered. Terms, 12:;nnd 4 years, irom Jan. Jst, lsTT. Willi interestat li per cent, troui dale; notes being re-q- ui

it-- of the pun baser, with two good se-
em dies, and a lien will also Ik-- retained np-O- n

the hind until the payment ot the pur-
chase money no eusli payment required.

Aujj. U 1V70. W. 1 . l.ALLi IWAV,
Administrator (ic font mn.

LAW CARDS.
T. M. JOKES. A. C HICKEY. T. M. JONES, JR.

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorney

AJ D

Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tenn.

Will nrnetiee in th Courts of Maury and
Hickman Counties. --Otlice.- Whitthorne
Block. aug.

A. M. LOONEY.
Looney &

J. B- - MURPHY
Murphy,

Attorneys - at - Law
Ana Solid toi-- in t'hnucery,

Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

I. N. BARNETT. U. T. H UGH ES

Barnett & Hughes,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Columbia, Tennessee.
Office: On West Main Street, formerly

occupied by Thomas & Barnett.
June iiHm

GEORGE C. TAYLOR. K. H. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorneys at Lav and Solicitors is Chancery

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice In Maury and adjoining

counties, aud in the Supreme and r ederal
Courts at Nashville. Special attention
given to the collection of claims. 'Ok-kic- e:

North Main Street, second door from
"Nelson House." Jan. 281U-187- 6.

J. WALKER GRKEN. II. 8. THOMPSON.

CREEN & THOMPSON,
A.TTOHNEVM - AT - JL.A.AV,

Columbia, Tennessee,
uml rmtice in the various courts of

Maury and adjoining eountles.
attention given to collections.

June

R

A. M. HUGHES A, M. HUGHES, JR.

A M. Hughes & Son,
Attorneys-at-La- w

Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the Courts of Manry and
adjoining Counties, ami Supreme and

at, Nashville. Tho strictest at- -
. ...in w iriven to all business en
trusted their care. Ollice-So- uth Side West
Main St., 2d door from the Square. aprhU.ly

JNO. V. WRIGHT. J- - H. DEW

WRIGHT & DEW

anl Solicitor in 'liHiic ry,
Columbia Tenn.

ee Whitthorne Block s.

May 0.

W. P. HOWELL

Special

ittornej at Law and Solicitor is Chancery,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

Snecial attention civen to tho collection
of claims. Ollice: Whittliorue iilock. jauMy

J. W. M'KISSACK,
ATTOmT and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Columbia, Tenn.
Office: up stairs, above Post Ollice.
Will iiive strict attention to all business

entrusted to him, in any of the Courts ol
Maurv. Williamson and adjoining Counties.

Collection and settlements of all kinds, at-
tended to with promptness.

Will hold an ollice at Sprint; 11 ill every
Haf.nrriav. may 12th-I()7- ti.

J. B. BOND. B. A. ROUEKS

BOND & ROGERS,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice
counties.

in Maury and adjoining
an21-7-l- y.

C. W- - WITHER3P00N,

Attorney - at - Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with promptness to all
Business Intrusted to bis care ill Maury
niul H.iintiiiim Counties. Strict attention to
collection and settlements of ail kinds.

Oj- - ollice Whitthorne Block. jan. ly

BUY THE

Diamond Coal,
The hardest aud best

ARTICLE OF COAL
IN TIIE

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
E. S. BSINSET7SST St CO., Gen'l Ag'ts,

NASHVILLE - - TENN.
June

Notice to Creditors.
Bv a decree of the Chancery Court at Co

lumbia. Tenn.. in the case of A. T.
Administrator of W. F. Henderson, dee'd..
tlie creditors of said Henderson are required
to prove their claims on or before the first
Monday In Scpteinlier next, lKTli, or they
will be forever barred in law nnd equity.

1). 11. COOl'l-.ll- ,

July 2Sth-i- t. Clerk and Master.

Edmiston School.
The next session of this school will be

oik; ned in tlie new academy, on Spring
Street. Hie first Monday ill SenlcmOer. tui
tion Irom 1.1X1 to Himi per month; incidental
Sl.UO per session. Patrons will please send
in tneir sous promptly.

Allg. 11. J.. CjUMmiKJ..

EDUCATE
YOTJIi

DAUGHTERS.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Parents having daughters to send oft" the
first of September next, will not hud a
school of higher scholastic advantages, or
more careful family training than Ward's
Seminary, Jn the healthy and beautiful city
of Nashville.

Testimonials from patrons many of them
eminent men in almost every Southern
State can le given. But eieveu years of
success is Its best testimonial. .

Next session opens September It 11. For
Catalogue address Db. W.K.WARD.

August 4U1-3-

jON-RESIDEN-
T NOTICE

John C. Winn, et al., vs.
et al.

Robert Sanders,

In this cause it appearing from complain
ant's bill, which is sworn to, that tieorge
Merritt, L. It. Cheatham, Thomas Clieat-Iia-

A. J. Cheatham, M.S. Ixve. Melville
ilicaipam, r.mina t iieatnam, j . i. cheat- -
ham are ts ol the tstapj of Ten
nessee, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot served upon him;it is therefore order-
ed by me that publication be made in the
Herald and Mail, a newspaper published in
tlie town of Columbia, Maury County, Ten-
nessee, lequtring said ts to ap
pear oerore tne next silling ot the iiiancery
Court, to be held in the town of Columbia,Maury County. Tennessee, 011 the 1st. Mon- -
ditv In October. fc7.'i and-- plead anwri or
demur to complainant's bill, ur the same
will be taken for confessed as to them, and
net ror Hearing exparie.

.Aug. 0. xr. d. tuortn, u. a. an.

EOPEXING OF BIDS.

in the cause ol H. P. Wade, Adm'r, vs Uyall.... ' r uNiPr.
Persuant to an order made in th hIkivc

cause at the A pril term. Pvtl. of the Cluinivs.
ry Court, at Columbia, Tenn., I will
the biddings at my ollice. at, which place I
will receive bldsuntil tlie first Moiulav in
September nejt, at which time and place
all the bids on the tract of land will be clos-
ed. Said tract contains ,'J3 aeres.lo roods and
H oerches. the same oeinir a nart of the tract
of land sold by Dr. A. C. White to it. K.". Kegixuiiug at a stone on the west
line, links north of an oak on tue juie
near west Preweft, running north 'y, east

chains to a stake, 1 link west or a stoop-
ing beech, thence north "; , east s.H'ichains
to a slake near tlie ridge road; thence south

, east 4 chains to a Make In said roml,
thence south :'". , east n chains to a sUikc:
soulli ji , east 7.41 chains to a stake; south
4 i!;, , east :(.. chains to a stake; south U7!.. ,

east 7 chains to a stone in Col. Foster's liue;
north ss'X , west .11 chains, with Foster's V

Dortcli's line to a stone in west line; thence
north 11 , east .7i cliaiu, with West 's line
to tlie beginning.

Tlie bidding must eommeuceat a price ex-
ceeding ! per acre, or over i'."o for tli- -

tract. Said land will be sold on a ci-d- of
six and twelve months, notes with approv-
ed security, interest from day of side, lieu
retained for payment of piircluise money,
with power to sell if money is not pid.

E. A. PERRiY,
-- DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
I have the finest lot of TOBACCO on hand that has ov-

er been in this Market, both Smoking and Chewing, and
am determined to make this a Speciality hereafter. I
havo now on hand FOURTEEN diiferent brands of Ci-
gars, and can accommodate a Gentleman from a CHE-
ROOT to the finest HAVANA. My stock of WINES
and LIQUORS cannot be equaled anywhere. Our House
is always quiet, and none need bo afraid of being molos-te- d

while there.

LAGEE BEER
COLUMBIA, TENN.

, LAGER BEER always Fresh and Cool from Ice, which I sell at FIVE CENTS
per class. Come one, come all, and tret cool, as I have opened so Exclusive
Lager Beer and Drinking Saloon, which is separate from my Family (iroceries.

liisff" West Side South Main Street, known as NOAH'S AKK, Columbia, Tenn.
July 21-2i- n. H. LAZARUS.

HOW IS YOUR TIME

MONEY.
S13.000.00

WORTH OF CLOTHIM!
Ik T COST.

We oifer our entire Stock of ready made Clothing at
cost for cash to make room for our Fall purchaser.
. July. 21st, 187. TYLER & WILLIAMS.

BARGAINS

-- Worth of Goods at- -

COST AUD LESS THAU COST !

Hariosr determined to clianire lni.sine.ss, tve will eell our entire stuc k
Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, etc., etc..

AT COST 2POR. CiLSH.
Now is the time to save money, ly buying

June 2m.

SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.

T T 353 1KL DBS 3NT
OF Til 11

Gorman American Insurance Co.,
OF THE CITY OP NEW YORK.

JANUAUY 1st. 187C.

CASH CAPITA! $1,000,000.
All Invested in Government IJotuls at l'ar Value.

United States Bonds, par value 8 1,000,000.
Market Value

State, ami Gold Bonds
Loans on United States, State and Munii iial Bonds.
Cash iu hands of Agents in eourse of transmission
Premiums due on Policies, New York Oflice
Ca.--h in Banks "

Cash iu Ollice

Losses unadjusted .

Keserve

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,
Managers Soul hern Department.

Office Comer Main and Sish Sts.,

J. J. Esq., Ag't. J. G. At't.
June ittb-ltfrt- t.

Great SOUTHERN Health
AND

PL,EA3Uliiii ItESOKT

SUMMER AND WINTER.

Jackson H ousc
"UKE.VT SOUTH KRN" CAVE.

RIVALIXO MAMMOTH OAVK.

FOUR MILES FROM THE HOTEL.
Illoiint NrlnKi, A In.

Q

.L. A. :l. T

S. E.

Tlie Jackson House opened on the 1Mb
day of May, with brighter prospei than
ever tieiore. Manv rooms are already occu
pied with parties who will remain during
tlie season, while many more are engaged.

The well known medicinal properties ol
the water, together with the leautiful sce-
neryhigh and rugged mountains, with
pure atmosphere and cool pleasant nights.
free from tiie annoyance of musquito; all
combined lenders summer at Blount
Springs, iKith pleasant and beneficial.

All kind of innocent amusements; such
Ten Pins, Billiards, Swings. Music, Dancing,
4c. can be Indulged In at tlie Hotel.

tor further information 114 regard to
Board, Accommodations, Medical properties
of the waters, dec, send to the rropnewr ior
uuide and circular. juue

T NOTICE.

Mary E. Posey vs. W. H. 1'osey-Petiti- on for
divorce.

It appearing to me from plaintlfTs bill
filed in the Kbove taure, that the defendant
W. It. Posey ii the Slate
of Tennessee, that the ordinary process

iuu. Miiimt ht. served film: there
fore ordered by me Unit Publication be
made In the Herald anu man, ncwsiiapcf
published in the town of Columbia, Marry
County, Ten for tour biiceeukive
weeks, requiring tlie said defendant to ap-
pear the next term of the Circuit Court, to
lie held at the court-hous- e In said town of
Columbia, on the first Monday in Septem-;-niex"- T.

ani plead, MlsWeV Or demur to
plaint Ufa bill, the same will be taken lor
confessed and set lor beaiug ex parte.

Witness my hand at ollice this 1'lst day
of July, A. D. luTe.

W. J. WHlTTllort-Nt- , tleiK.

MESS "WANTED!!

We want to buy good liroae
h1.ii uotucol extra large si.
highest maiket price

liluck .V Moore i.ivi

1 1 1 1 1 .

ts

a
as

is a f
so,.r It is

I

u

,

at

or

wi
at s

W.

work
lor which the

I psid. Apply
- Stable.

miiles;

tt.ovy.uti & tAitrtMii.

J.T--

BARGAINS

Municipal

1

on

I

E. KU11N.

your goods from

oo.

8 l.lHO.KSO,.
.5! .!,:,( (i,00.
2Hj,.r00,H).
."l,o:'r,8(.
Ki.xr.i.oi.

ni,rL'.!,22.
r,r.7!),.r!.

?l',o;lvi;.h,ok.

8 500,000,00. 82,017,07,

LOUISVILLE EENTUCX7.

ELAM, BAILEY, Special
Columbia, Tonnossoo.

he

T. W. TL'KI'IN.

ESTABLISHED 1817.
We have iu slock a Orst-cla- s assoi fluent ol
Brotts,

Buggies,
Park PJiajtfJus,

Dixies,
Jennio Linds,

Jump Scat:,
ejc., otc.

Also Jlaruesh from

W12,()() to .j$lOO,

Our work Is Mrsl-cln- s llo.
than the same kind of t fork can be.
uorth of Columbia.

June

lower
Isjiigbt

KL'JIN ATUKl'JN.

COLUMBIA

Female institute

MAUHY COUNTY, TENN.

9

The Kail Tel III o this School will Imiiiii
NKI'TKM BKIt :h, ls7K. CirciiUot giving
lull information, may - had upon appli-
cation o OLO. Iil-;- i K hi T,

Jul) 1 II, 1S70. CoUimnia, Tenn.

P. H. SOUTHALL, Jr.,
ATTORNKY - AO1 - Xi.AAA.

Columbia, Tennessee.

H)K-ciu- l attention given to collections.
OiJf.'K W l't'.ii orne iilocii. Juue

of


